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and numbered respcctively "Intercst Note No. I" to "Interest Note No

Each of th. primip.L and ifiter.st loies Drovidcs for thc Drymcnt oI ten per enL ol the amornt duq thtr.otr shen .otl@t.d, as an attor.ey'3 (ee.fo. said col-

noticc of dishoror, lrotcst ud cxtensi.n, a3 by ftftrctrcc lo said nolcs wiu more fully aDDer'

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That the Mortgagor... .in consideratioll oi the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

better securing the payment thcreof, and interest thcreon, as rvell
gec of all othcr sums becou.ring duc utrder the tcruts of saitl notes
I'fortgagors in hand rvell and truly paid by the \'lortgagcc :rt atttl

as the payment when due by the l\{ortgagor.,............,- -.....----.---to the Mortg-a-
and of t'hii tfortgage, and aiso in consideration of the iurther sunr of Three_Dolla_rs (F.S).to the
beforc thc sealing"and.delivcry of these prcseuts, the rt'ceipt whcreof is hereby acknowledged, have

.,grantcd, bargairred, sold anrl released and by these presents doth grant, bargairr, scll and releasc, unto the l\{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors aud assigns, forever, all of the following dcscrihed rcal cstatc, situate, lyinf and being in the Countl" of,
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

............-...., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abore described rel cstatc, toa.r'.cr with the buildings ard inEovemetrts row or h.rcalter on said laods, if any, .fld all Der
ron.l DroDcrty now or hr..a{ter a{tach.d in ary hmner to seid buildings,. inprovchents, .nd .ll the right3. ntmb.rs, hercdit.mcnrs atrd .DDurteraii.s th.r.into
helorsina or ir a.ywise .ppertainins, .ll ard singular, lnto thc MorErsel its sueessors .nd a*ign! for.v.r.

rcp!.smt tiv€s and assisns, to warrant and forever defend, .ll and sirsul.r, the laid rel $tat. unto the Morte.s!. from aDd as.inst himsell and his heire, r.prc-
scntatiy.s and assigns aid every persr whomsoever lawfully claimins thc samc, or any part thereol.

And it h h.reby covenartcd atrd asr6d b.twe.n th. parties hffcto, as folloss, to-Bit:

FIRSTT-ThaI the Mo(sasors (a) will Day thc s.id d.bt or sunr ot on.r, and intcrest th.rcon, as and wlEn the samc shall be duc and D.y.bl., according to th€
truc iltcnt and meanins ot th. said notes, or any rcrcw* th.rtuf, o! of any portion thereof, and cspecially will pay on deoand ill cosls etrd expcnies oI thateve.

mo.y and intcrcst rhereon. b, demand oi atlornc)' or by l.gal Droce.dirgs, or {or Eote.ting or rnforcing throueh cslsially crnl'loyc,l at[orn.F and as.nts, and by

Dav.ll taxe3 and charg.s 15*Bed o, said rc.l cslak telore the san,c shall lMo!f delinqu.nt, alld immed'arly rhe.critcr €rlribit to thc Mortsas.c ofcial receiDr"
;howins lhe Daymcrt ot s.he; (d) will. it his own cxpcnse durins the conlinMnce ot rhis drbi keep th< buildings on slid r€al .sllt const5tly iDsured as"inil

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire iusurance company or companies satisfactory to the l{ortgagee, for atr arnount not less than...

.........Dollars ($


